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March 10, 2005

JamesJ. McNulty, Secretary
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission
CommonwealthKeystoneBuilding
400 North Street,2ndFloor
Harrisburg,PA 17120
Re:

AdvanceNotice of ProposedRulemakingfor Revision of
52 PA CodeChapter 57 Pertaining to Adding Inspection and
Maintenance Standardsfor the Electric Distribution Companies
Docket No. L-00040167

Dear SecretaryMcNulty:
Enclosed herewith for filing on behalf of Metropolitan Edison Company,
PennsylvaniaElectric Company and PennsylvaniaPower Companyare an original and sixteen
(16) copies of Reply Commentsin the above-referencedproceeding. Pleasedate stamp the
enclosedadditionalcopy and returnto me in the enclosedpostage-prepaid
envelope.
A copy of theseReply Commentsis alsobeing mailed electronically to Elizabeth
Barnes,AssistantCounsel.
Sincerely,

d~~-

Lmda R. Evers,EsqWfe

dIm
Enclosures
c: As Per Certificateof Service

(Fa)

BEFORE THE
PENNSYL VANIA PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION
AdvanceNotice of ProposedRulemakingfor
Revision of 52 PA CodeChapter57 Pertaining
to Adding InspectionandMaintenanceStandards
for the Electric Distribution Companies

DocketNo. L-OO040167

CERnFICATEOF SERVICE
I herebycertify that I havethis dateserveda true andcorrectcopy of the
foregoingdocumentupon the individuals listed below, in accordancewith the requirementsof 52
Pa. Code § 1.54(relating to serviceby a participant).
Serviceby United ParcelService,postageprepaid,asfollows:
JamesJ. McNulty, Secretary
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission
CommonwealthKeystoneBuilding
400 North Street,2ndFloor
Harrisburg,PA 17120
Serviceby electronicmail, as follows:
ElizabethBarnes,AssistantCounsel
ebames@state.~a.us

Dated: March 10, 2005
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REPLY COMMENTS OF METROPOLITAN EDISON COMPANY.
PENNSYVANIA ELECTRIC COMPANY.
AND PENNSYL VANIA POWER COMPANY
-- - -- -

I.

INTRODUCTION
Metropolitan Edison Company("Met-Ed"), PennsylvaniaElectric Company("Penelec"),

andPennsylvaniaPower Company("PennPower"), collectively referredto asthe "FirstEnergy
Companies"submitreply commentsto the above-captioned
docketin responseto the Comments
of the Office of Consumer Advocate ("OCA") dated February 9, 2005 (the "DCA Comments")

andthe Commentsof the PennsylvaniaAFL-CIO Utility Caucus(" AFL-CIO") datedFebruary8,
2005(" AFL-CIO Comments").
ll.

SUMMARY
The OCA Comments and AFL-CIO Comments rest upon the presumption that the

Commission's current regulatory framework is insufficient for continuing and ensuring the
reliability of electric service in Pennsylvania. Such a presumption overlooks the thorough
review and reporting mechanisms already established by the Commission to satisfy the

req~ents

of Section2802(20)of the Public Utility Code. Further,the OCA Commentsand

AFL-CIO Comments fail to explain how adding a layer of generalized, Commission-imposed
inspection and maintenance ("I&M")

standardsto existing regulations will improve system

reliability, particularly in light of the significant expensesuch new regulations would entail.
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m.

SPECIFIC COMMENTS!

A.

Existing Re2Ulations are AdeQuateto Ensure Svstem ReliabilitY.

As notedin the OCA Commentsandthe AFL-CIO Comments,the GeneralAssembly
declaredin the Electricity GenerationCustomerChoiceand CompetitionAct (1996,Dec. 3, P.L.
802,No. 138 §4, effective January1,1997), that:
Sincecontinuingand ensuringthe reliability of electric servicedependson
adequategenerationand on conscientiousinspectionandmaintenanceof
transmissionand distribution systems,the independentsystemoperatoror its
functional equivalentshouldset,and the commissionshall setthrough
regulations,inspection,maintenance,repair andreplacementstandardsand
enforcethosestandards.
66 Pa.C.S.§2802(20). The OCA assertsthat "pursuantto Section2802(20),the Commission
must establishregulationsregardingthe inspection,maintenance,repair andreplacement
standards. ," (OCA Commentsp. 1). This assertionimplies what the AFL-CIO boldly declares

- that the Commissionhasnot takenaction sinceenactmentof the restructuringlegislationto
addressSection2802(20). On the contrary,the Commissionpromptly respondedto the mandate
of Section2802(20),by instituting a rulemakingproceedingon January24, 1997to develop
regulationsto ensurethe safety, adequacyandreliability of the electric systemsin Pennsylvania.
The nilemaking proceedingresultedin the amendmentof 52 Pa.CodeChapter57, to add
SubchapterN, Electric Reliability Standards.Justlast year,the Commissionamendedthe
reliability benchmarksand standardsfor electric distribution companies("EDCs") (seeOrder
datedMay 7, 2004 at Docket No. M-O0991220andFinal RulemakingOrderdatedMay 7. 2004
at Docket No. L-OOO30161).In thoseOrders,the Commissiontightenedthe standardsfor

I

In this AdvanceNotice of ProposedRulemakingdocket,the FirstEnergyCompanieswill addressthe concepts

raisedin the Commission'sOrder, ratherthanrespondto the detailedI&M recommendations
assertedin the OCA
Commentsand AFL-CIO Comments,with the understanningthat suchlevel of detail would be the subjectof
discussionin the eventthe Commissiondeterminesit is necessaryto pursuea Notice of ProposedRulemaking
proceedingin this matter.
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performancereliability and improvedthe monitoring of reliability performancein the electric
distribution industry.
Subchapter N currently requires, among other things, that EDCs
install, maintain and operate its distribution system in conformity with the National
Electrical Safety Cpde;

.

makeperiodic inspectionsof its equipmentand facilities in accordancewith good
utility practiceand in a mannersatisfactoryto the Commission;
designandmaintainproceduresto achieveand takemeasuresnecessaryto meetthe
reliability performancebenchmarksand minimum performancestandardsestablished
by the Commission.

52 Fa. Code§57.194. SubchapterN furtherprovidesthat:
Additional monitoring and enforcementactionsthat may be taken are engagingin
additionalremedialreview, requiring additionalEDC reporting,conductingand
informal investigation,initiating a formal complaint,requiring a formal
improvementplan with enforceablecommitments,requiring an implementation
schedule,and assessingpenaltiesand fines.
52 Pa.Code,§57.194(h)(1)(ii). In short,the Commissionalreadyhasadequatetools in its
toolbox to ensurethat EDCs havereasonableI&M programswhich arebeing appropriately
implemented,andbenchmarksto measurereliability performance. The regulationsthat are
alreadyin placerequire a high standardof reliability performancewhile recognizingthe needfor
flexibility in how eachutility managesits own system.
B.

Addin2 New Lavers of Remlation As ProDosedbv the OCA and AFL-CIO
Would Result in Simificant Cost With No DemonstrableImDfovementto System
ReliabilitY-

The DCA, with the assistanceof two consultantswho havea history of promotingnew
layersof I&M regulationsat the Commissionandjurisdictions throughoutthe country,proposes
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that the Commissionadoptnew I&M regulations. However,the OCA fails to explain,asdoes
the AFL-CIO, how suchnew initiatives will actuallyimprove systemreliability.
Uniform I&M standardsmay soundgood,but ignore the complexitiesinvolved in
maintainingan electric system. The OCA acknowledgesthat "EDCs will needto exercisetheir
professionaljudgment basedon their distribution systemsand serviceterritories." (DCA
Commentsp. 5). Having their I&M programsmicro-managedthrough Commission-imposed
standardswould inhibit the exerciseof this professionaljudgment and could potentially result in
a degradationof systemreliability.
Furthennore,it is not clear how the OCA's proposed"two-tiered approach"- minimum
standardsand individual plan filings - addsany value to the existing oversightstructure. (OCA
Commentsp. 9). If, asthe OCA proposes,the Commissionimposesa "broad" setof I&M
standards,which allow for "flexibility in techniquesandprocessesused," thenwe will, in
essence,endup in the placewe began.(OCA Commentsp. 6). Currently,EDCs havetheir own
system-tailoredI&M programsand they operateunderthe Commission'sreview, with detailed
benchmarking(tailored for eachEDC, in recognitionof the fact that eachEDC's systemhas
uniquecharacteristics)andreporting obligations,asdiscussedabove.If the Commissionalready
hasthe ability to review individual plan filings and suchplans are currently adequate(having
beendesignedin the EDC's professionaljudgment andreviewedby the Commission),why do
we needminimum standards?Or, is the OCA taking the position that suchI&M programsare
currently inadequate,andthereforeshouldbe revisedby the Commissionvia the establishment
of new minimum standards?The OCA haspresentednothing more than its belief that,
theoretically,minimum standardswill somehowimprovereliability.
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The cost associated with the development and implementation of generic COmD1js.~on-

imposedI&M standardswould be substantial.andwould ultimately be bome by Pennsylvania
ratepayers.Before suchexpensesareincurred,the needfor suchnew regulationsmust be clearly
established.Sincethe Commission'senhancedreliability benchmarksand standardswere
adoptedlessthan a year ago,it is far too prem~Te to detemrinesuchregulationsareinsufficient
to ensurereliability of the electric systemin Pennsylvania
Therefore,while the OCA's proposalwould result in muchwork for reliability standard
consultants and much cost for the EDCs and their ratepayers, it is unlikely to actually improve
reliability. The EDCs are responsible for the operation and maintenance of their systems, and
they therefore must have the ability to tailor their I&M programs to meet their unique system

needs The Commission should continue its role of monitoring each EDC's I&M program
through progress reporting and measuring results of such activities, but should not micro-manage
the content of such programs.

c

Automatic Penalties for Failure to Meet Standardsare InaooroRriate

In the event of reliability concerns, the Commission already has the power, through 52
Fa. Code §57.194(h)(1)(ii), to investigate the EDC and, if appropriate, assesspenalties and fines.
Electric system reliability is a complex matter and there are factors outside of an EDC's control,
such as weather, that impacts I&M activities As the AFL-CIO recognizes'There could be
legitimate reasonswhy a utility did not precisely meet an inspection and maintenance cycle."
(AFL-CIO Comments, p. 7). It is therefore fundamentally unfair to try to shortcut the
Commission's review process by structuring an automatic penalty for failure to meet standards.
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IV.

CONCLUSION
Commission-imposed, generalized inspection and maintenance standards are unnecessary

and inappropriate. Rather, EDCs should continue to implement tailo~

company-specific I&M

procedures, and the Commission should continue to monitor and enforce each EDC' s reliability
perfonnance through its extensive, existing regulations.
Respectfully submitted,

-Dated: March 10,2005

'Linda ~vers
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2800Pottsville Pike
P.O.Box 16001
Reading,PA 19612-6001
(610) 921-6658
and
Carol L. Dacoros
76 S. Main Street
Akron, Ohio 44313
(330) 384-4783
Attorneys for:
METROPOLITAN EDISON COMPANY
PENNSYLVANIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
PENNSYLVANIA POWERCOMPANY
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